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July 14, 199
UM STUDENTS JO IN  RANKS OF NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
M ISSO U LA -
The University of Montana’s chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, a national honor society that 
recognizes students for their scholastic achievements and faculty who have achieved scholarly 
distinction, recently announced its spring 1997 initiates.
Initiates are Alice Blood, a senior in fine arts from Lakeside: Aaron J. Claar. a junior in 
health and human performance from R onan: Kendra Hope, a junior in Spanish and Maura 
Knowles, a junior in psychology, both from W hitefish: Kristy McCarthy, a senior in liberal 
studies from Poison; and Carrie Rcssetto, a junior in health and human performance from 
Kalispell.
m
Contact: Jill Dahl, initiation chair. Phi Kappa Phi, (406) 721-4655.
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